
Congratulations to
 Jesse and Anna Klausman on the birth of their daughter (Randy and Evelyn 
Owens’ granddaughter), Iris Joy. Born on April 2, she weighed 5 lbs 9 oz.

To the Ladies of CBC
 You are cordially invited to a drop-in baby shower for Brittany Cushman, from 
10 a.m. until noon, on Saturday, May 21. The shower will be held in the CBC 

fellowship hall. Please join us to welcome this precious gift.

“Living A Spirit FiLLed LiFe”
SeLected Scripture

     Introduction

     1.  A natural man defined: 

     2.  A spiritual man defined: 

     3.  A carnal man defined: 

     I.  Why _____________________________ With The Spirit?

         A.  The ministries of the Spirit ____ conversion.

         B.  The ministries of the Spirit ________ conversion.

    II.  What _________________________ Filled With The Spirit?

         A.  The meaning of the word _________.

         B.  The baptism versus the filling of the _________.

   III.  Why Are So Many Christians _______ Christians?

         A.  Some have not had enough _______ to grow.

         B.  Some have forgotten God’s _________________.

    IV.  What ____________________________________ Spirit-Filled?

         A.  The conditions that ____________________ filled.

         B.  The conditions that ________________________________ filled. 

     V.  How __________________ Filled With The Spirit?

         A.  Trust God to _____________ to fill you.

         B.  When necessary, ask God to fill you ________.

     My personal application for today is:  



Welcome! We’re so glad you’ve come to
worship with us today! Today’s Worship service

Worship in song
“Majestic”

“the Love of God”
“jesus, onLy jesus”

“never once” 

Welcome

“We BeLieve”
“your Love, o Lord”

sermon
Living a Spirit-FiLLed LiFe

dr. carL BroGGi, senior Pastor 

invitation
“here is Love”

Worship through giving
“oh the deeP, deeP Love”

introductions of those making decisions

Benediction
“Majestic”

SFT
May 12

  5:30 p.m.  Upward Sports Practice
  6:00 p.m.  FRONTLINES
  6:00 p.m.  Orchestra Rehearsal
  6:30 p.m.  Choir Rehearsal
  6:30 p.m.  Puppets

May 13 May 14
  9:00 a.m.  Upward Sports Games
   12 noon  King’s Choir Rehearsal

S M WT
May 9

  5:30 p.m.  Upward Sports Practice
May 10

  6:00 a.m.  Men’s Bible Study
  5:30 p.m.  Upward Sports Practice
  7:00 p.m.  Ironworks Bible Study
     for Men

May 11
  6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship
     at Beaufort and
       Live Streamed
  6:30 p.m.  Children’s Choirs
     Genesis Choir (4s, 5s, K)
     Sonrise Choir (1st-3rd grade)
     King’s Choir (4th-6th grade)

Today
Morning Worship:
  Beaufort: 9:15 & 11 a.m.
  All Campuses: 11 a.m.
  Live Streamed: 9:15 & 11 a.m.
Adult Bible Fellowships
  & Kids Sunday School: 9:15 & 11 a.m.
    Grays & Graniteville: 9.30 a.m.
Deacons of the Day:
 9:15 a.m. - Tom Ertter
    11 a.m. - Floyd Usry

Did you miss the movie “Enemies Within The Church”
or would like to see it again? You can do so at

youtube.com/communitybiblechurch.



“Living A Spirit-Filled Life” 
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     2.  A spiritual man defined:  
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     My personal application for today is:   

 



Today’s Worship Service

Worship in Song
“Majestic”

“The Love of God”
“Jesus, Only Jesus”

“Never Once”

Welcome
  

“We  Believe”
“Your Love, O Lord”

Sermon
Living a Spirit Filled Life

Dr. Carl Broggi, Senior Pastor

Invitation
“Here Is Love”

Worship Through Giving
“Oh the Deep, Deep Love”

Introductions of Those Making Decisions

Benediction
“Majestic”

Read John 14:15-21 in your Bible.
We can live a life of caring, courage and 

strength, guided by the Holy Spirit.
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Introduction

     1.  A natural man defined: 

     2.  A spiritual man defined: 

     3.  A carnal man defined: 

 I.  Why _____________________________ With The Spirit?

      A.  The ministries of the Spirit ____ conversion.

      B.  The ministries of the Spirit ________ conversion.

II.  What _________________________ Filled With The Spirit?

       A.  The meaning of the word _________.

       B.  The baptism versus the filling of the _________.

III.  Why Are So Many Christians _______ Christians?

        A.  Some have not had enough _______ to grow.

        B.  Some have forgotten God’s _________________.

  IV.  What ___________________________________ Spirit-Filled?

         A.  The conditions that ____________________ filled.

         B.  The conditions that __________________________ filled. 

   V.  How __________________ Filled With The Spirit?

         A.  Trust God to _____________ to fill you.

         B.  When necessary, ask God to fill you ________.
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 1 
 
SUNDAY, MAY 8, 2022 
 
 
“MAJESTIC” 
 
Oh Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth. 
Oh Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth. 
 
The heavens declare Your greatness, the oceans cry out to You, 
the mountains, they bow down before You. 
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You. 
 
Oh Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth. 
Oh Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth. 
 
The heavens declare Your greatness, the oceans cry out to You, 
the mountains, they bow down before You. 
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll sing, 
 
The heavens declare Your greatness, the oceans cry out to You, 
the mountains, they bow down before You. 
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You. 
 
I will worship You, I will worship You. 
We will worship You, we will worship You. 
 
The heavens declare Your greatness, the oceans cry out to You, 
the mountains, they bow down before You. 
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You. 
 
So I'll join with the earth and I'll give my praise to You. 
So I'll join with the earth and I'll give my praise to You. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 2 
“THE LOVE OF GOD” 
 
The love of God is greater far than tongue or pen can ever tell. 
It goes beyond the highest star and reaches to the lowest hell. 
The guilty pair bowed down with care, God gave His Son to win. 
His erring child He reconciled and pardoned from his sin. 
 
When years of time shall pass away and earthly thrones and kingdoms fall, 
when men, who here refuse to pray, on rocks and hills and mountains call, 
God’s love so sure shall still endure, all measureless and strong. 
Redeeming grace to Adam’s race, the saints’ and angels’ song. 
 
(Chorus) 
O love of God, how rich and pure! How measureless and strong! 
It shall forevermore endure the saints’ and angels’ song. 
 
Could we with ink the ocean fill, and were the skies of parchment made, 
were ev’ry stalk on earth a quill, and every man a scribe by trade, 
to write the love of God above would drain the ocean dry, 
nor could the scroll contain the whole though stretched from sky to sky. 
 
(Chorus) 
O love of God, how rich and pure! How measureless and strong! 
It shall forevermore endure the saints’ and angels’ song. 
 
(Chorus) 
O love of God, how rich and pure! How measureless and strong! 
It shall forevermore endure the saints’ and angels’ song. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 3 
“JESUS ONLY JESUS” 
 
Who has the pow’r to raise the dead? Who can save us from our sin? 
He is our hope, our righteousness. Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
And who can make the blind to see? Who holds the keys that set us free? 
He paid it all to bring us peace. Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
Holy King, Almighty Lord, saints and angels all adore. 
I join with them and bow before Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
You will command the highest praise. Yours is the Name above all names. 
You stand alone. I stand amazed. Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
Holy King, Almighty Lord, saints and angels all adore. 
I join with them and bow before Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
You will command the highest praise. Yours is the name above all names. 
You stand alone. I stand amazed. Jesus, only Jesus. Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
Holy King, Almighty Lord, saints and angels all adore. 
I join with them and bow before Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
You will command the highest praise. Yours is the name above all names. 
You stand alone. I stand amazed. Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
You will command the highest praise. Yours is the Name above all names. 
You stand alone. I stand amazed. Jesus, only Jesus. Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
Jesus, only Jesus. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 4 
“NEVER ONCE” 
 
Standing on this mountaintop, looking just how far we’ve come, 
knowing that for every step, You were with us. 
Kneeling on this battle ground, seeing just how much You’ve done, 
knowing every victory was Your power in us. 
 
Scars and struggles on the way, but with joy our hearts can say, yes, our hearts can say, 
never once did we ever walk alone, never once did You leave us on our own. 
 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
 
Kneeling on this battle ground, seeing just how much You’ve done, 
knowing every victory was Your power in us. 
Scars and struggles on the way, but with joy our hearts can say, yes, our hearts can say, 
never once did we ever walk alone, never once did You leave us on our own. 
 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
 
Scars and struggles on the way but with joy our hearts can say, 
never once did we ever walk alone. 
Carried by Your constant grace, held within Your perfect peace, 
never once, no, we never walk alone. 
 
Never once did we ever walk alone, never once did You leave us on our own. 
 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful. 
 
Every step we are breathing in Your grace. 
Evermore we'll be breathing out Your praise. 
 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
You are faithful, God, You are faithful 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 5 
“WE BELIEVE” 
 
In this time of desperation, when all we know is doubt and fear, 
there is only One Foundation. We believe, we believe. 
 
In this broken generation, when all is dark, You help us see 
there is only One Salvation. We believe, we believe. 
 
We believe in God the Father. We believe in Jesus Christ. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, and He’s given us new life. 
We believe in the crucifixion. We believe that He conquered death. 
We believe in the resurrection, and He’s comin’ back again, we believe. 
 
So, let our faith be more than anthems, greater than the songs we sing. 
And in our weakness and temptations, we believe, we believe. 
 
We believe in God the Father. We believe in Jesus Christ. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, and He’s given us new life. 
We believe in the crucifixion. We believe that He conquered death. 
We believe in the resurrection, and He’s comin’ back again, we believe. 
 
Let the lost be found and the dead be raised, in the here and now, let love invade. 
Let the church live love our God will see. We believe, we believe. 
And the gates of hell will not prevail, for the power of God, has torn the veil. 
Now we know Your love will never fail. We believe, we believe! 
 
We believe in God the Father. We believe in Jesus Christ. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, and He’s given us new life. 
We believe in the crucifixion. We believe that He conquered death. 
We believe in the resurrection, and He’s comin’ back, He’s comin’ back again. 
 
He’s comin’ back again. We believe! We believe! 
 
 
“YOUR LOVE, OH LORD” 
 
Your love, oh Lord, reaches to the heavens. Your faithfulness stretches to the skies.  
Your righteousness is like the mighty mountain. Your justice flows like the ocean’s tide. 
 
(Chorus) 
I will lift my voice to worship You, my King. I will find my strength in the shadow of Your wings. 
 
Your love, oh Lord, reaches to the heavens. Your faithfulness stretches to the skies.  
Your righteousness is like the mighty mountain. Your justice flows like the ocean’s tide. 
 
(Chorus) 
I will lift my voice to worship You, my King. I will find my strength in the shadow of Your wings. 
 
Your love, oh Lord, reaches to the heavens. Your faithfulness stretches to the skies.  
 
 



 6 
INVITATION “HERE IS LOVE” 
 
Here is love, vast as the ocean, lovingkindness as the flood, 
when the Prince of Life, our Ransom, shed for us His precious blood. 
Who His love will not remember? Who can cease to sing His praise? 
He can never be forgotten throughout heav’n’s eternal days. 
 
On the mount of crucifixion, fountains opened deep and wide, 
through the floodgates of God’s mercy flowed a vast and gracious tide. 
Grace and love, like mighty rivers, poured incessant from above. 
Heaven’s peace and perfect justice kissed a guilty world in love. 
 
Let me, all Your love accepting, love You, ever all my days. 
Let me seek Your kingdom only, and my life be to Your praise. 
You alone shall be my glory, nothing in the world I see. 
You have cleansed and sanctified me, You Yourself have set me free. 
 
In Your truth You still direct me by Your Spirit through Your Word, 
and Your grace my need is meeting, as I trust in You, my Lord. 
Of Your fullness You are pouring Your great love and pow’r on me 
without measure, full and boundless, drawing out my heart to Thee. 
 
OFFERTORY “OH THE DEEP, DEEP LOVE” 
 
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus, vast, unmeasured, boundless, free, 
rolling as a mighty ocean in its fullness over me. 
Underneath me, all around me is the current of Your love, 
leading onward, leading homeward to Your glorious rest above. 
 
(Chorus)   Oh the deep, deep love, all I need and trust is the deep, deep love of Jesus. 
 
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus, spread His praise from shore to shore, 
how He came to pay our ransom through the saving cross He bore, 
how He watches o’er His loved ones, those He died to make His own, 
how for them He’s interceding, pleading now before the throne. 
 
(Chorus)   Oh the deep, deep love, all I need and trust is the deep, deep love of Jesus. 
 
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus, far surpassing all the rest, 
it’s an ocean full of blessing in the midst of every test. 
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus, mighty Savior, precious Friend, 
You will bring us home to glory where Your love will never end. 
 
(Chorus)   Oh the deep, deep love, all I need and trust is the deep, deep love of Jesus. 
Oh the deep, deep love, all I need and trust is the deep, deep love of Jesus. 
 
BENEDICTION “MAJESTIC” 
 
The heavens declare Your greatness, the oceans cry out to You, 
the mountains, they bow down before You. 
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You. 
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